
ORCHID ISLAND, FLORIDA: Lauded as one
of the finest clubs along the East Coast of
Florida, Orchid Island is a member-owned,
debt free community with stunning views of
the Atlantic Ocean. Amenities include an
Arnold Palmer golf course, eight Har-Tru tennis
courts, a mile-long secluded beach, a heated
pool with private cabanas, and three separate
clubhouses: Golf Club, Beach Club, and Tennis
& Wellness Center.

Earlier this year, the club purchased Orchid
Island Realty, the firm which sells and markets
properties exclusively for the community.
“Since owning real estate in Orchid Island is a
requirement for membership, we knew the pur-
chase of Orchid Island Realty was a sound deci-
sion,” explained Rob Tench, club general man-
ager.  “We are excited about the acquisition.”

FROM RIVER TO OCEAN:
LOW KEY, LOW DENSITY

“Member engagement is important to us and we
take it very seriously,” reported Tench. “Many
participate on club committees, while others
attend club meetings, where ideas and feedback
are exchanged. Numerous enhancements have
been made as a result of these conversations. We
are lucky to have an extraordinary involved
membership.”

Orchid Island Golf & Beach Club is one of
Vero Beach's finest treasures. Nestled between
the peaceful Indian River Lagoon and Atlantic Ocean, the
community is one of the few private golf clubs in Florida
to offer direct beach access. “With a short golf cart ride
away from your home, you can access our Audubon certi-
fied golf course, or go surf-fishing on our secluded beach,”
said Tench. “We provide a different pace of life from many
other cities in Florida. We have less congestion, less hassles,
and no high-rise condominiums.

“We are a community of continuous improvement and
feel continued investment is essential. We listen to our

members’ desires and as a member-owned club, econom-
ic decisions are made together for the benefit of all.” con-
tinued Tench.  “In the past couple of years, our Golf and
Beach Clubs have been renovated and our golf course has
been re-grassed. We are fortunate that our excellent fiscal
position provides us the means to continue to invest in
the member experience.” ■

For more information on membership and real estate oppor-
tunities, visit OrchidIslandGolfandBeachClub.com.
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“Orchid Island is in an ideal location. It is in one of the nicest spots along the Treasure Coast 
of Florida. The club is simply outstanding.” – ARNOLD PALMER

With its British West Indies-styled homes, Orchid Island has a relaxed island-inspired feel.

INVESTMENT
Continuous


